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Abstract

Introduction: Popliteal artery has several branching variations, understanding its vasculature is substantial for fibular free flap (FFF) harvest. The atherosclerosis affects popliteal vasculature and leads to some acquired variants, which preclude FFF harvest. This study determined the variation of popliteal artery by computed tomography angiography (CTA) and association between atherosclerosis risks and stenosis of the popliteal vasculature to determine the benefit of preoperative CTA for surgical planning in FFF harvest.

Materials and methods: The data and CTA images of legs from 443 patients, who underwent CTA of legs between January 2016 and December 2020, were retrieved and retrospectively reviewed. Popliteal artery branching patterns were classified according to the systems proposed by Kim, et al. and Abou-Foul and Borumandi. Then, we analyzed the correlation between atherosclerosis risks and degree of vessel stenosis.

Results: The most common patterns were type I-A (90.5%), III-A (4.3%), and III-B (1.8%), and the prevalence of acquired variant was 4.3%. The mean diameter of anterior tibial artery, posterior tibial artery, and peroneal artery was 4.1±1.1 mm, 3.5±1.0 mm, and 3.7±1.0 mm, respectively. Popliteal artery branches were susceptible to different risk factors. Stenosis of the anterior tibial artery was influenced by peripheral arterial disease (PAD), hypertension (HT), and diabetes mellitus (DM); stenosis of the posterior tibial artery was influenced by PAD, chronic kidney disease (CKD), and DM; and, stenosis of peroneal artery was influenced by CKD and coronary artery disease.

Conclusion: Although CTA is not a routine preoperative investigation in this setting, the results of this study suggest its benefit in patients with risk factors for atherosclerosis to determine the suitable limb for FFF harvest with consideration of cost-effectiveness and prevalence of variations in population.

Introduction

The reconstruction of defects requiring vascularized bone using a fibular free flap (FFF) was established by Taylor and colleagues. This vascularized bone flap is supplied by the peroneal artery, which arises from the popliteal artery, and it is suitable for reconstruction of defects that require multiple osteotomy sites.

The anterior tibial artery branches off first followed by the tibioperoneal trunk, which later divides into the posterior tibial artery and peroneal artery. The anterior tibial artery, posterior tibial artery, and peroneal artery are the main suppliers of blood to the distal lower limb. However, these arteries vary in their branching patterns due to the abnormal development of lower limb vasculature during the embryonic period.

The first system to classify patterns of popliteal artery branching was reported in 1985 by Lippert and colleagues. Kim, et al. then proposed a different classification system in 1989, which was modified from
Lippert's study\textsuperscript{6}. The classification system that is now most widely used is one that combines the system from Kim, et al. with the system proposed by Abou-Foul and Borumandi in 2015.\textsuperscript{5,6,9–11} This combination system classifies popliteal artery variants into 4 main types with 12 subtypes.

In general, the anterior and posterior tibial arteries supply majority of pedal circulation whereas the peroneal artery contributes less\textsuperscript{12}. However, some popliteal artery variations have the peroneal artery as the main supplier of pedal circulation (type III variant) instead of the anterior or posterior tibial artery. This variant, in which the peroneal artery becomes the sole blood supplier of pedal perfusion, is called ‘peronea arteria magna’ or PAM. The variants that have the peroneal artery as a supplier of pedal perfusion are susceptible to compromise of blood supply to the distal limb after FFF harvest\textsuperscript{6,13,14}. Furthermore, the popliteal artery variants, which have a hypoplastic or aplastic peroneal artery, impede vascularized FFF harvest\textsuperscript{3,13–15}. Therefore, enhanced understanding of these variants and their prevalence is important for preoperative planning and decision-making in a FFF harvest to reduce the serious adverse events.

Ongsiriporn and colleagues reported the significant difference of type III and IV variants prevalence between modes of study (cadaveric versus angiographic study). This difference may be a consequence of atherosclerosis, which obliterates the vascular lumen, is less likely to affect the peroneal artery, and results in some acquired variants\textsuperscript{6}. The underlying cause of this manifestation is that angiographic study is an intraluminal study that can be easily confounded by intraluminal change caused by atherosclerotic plaque. Alternatively, the results of angiographic study may serve as a functional surrogate of blood supply through the vessels of the lower limbs since the flow of contrast media is demonstrated within the non-obliterated vessel (Figure 1).

The use of preoperative computed tomography angiography (CTA) of the leg (CTA leg) has not yet been established as part of the preoperative work-up before FFF harvest, except for evaluation of tumor or work-up for metastasis. However, preoperative CTA leg may be beneficial for determining the most suitable leg for FFF harvest. Some plastic surgeons have a routine policy of performing preoperative CTA leg, and there are other who do not. The factors that limit the use of CTA include patients with renal insufficiency who are at risk for contrast-induced nephropathy, excessive contrast media volume due to simultaneous preoperative tumor imaging with donor site evaluation, and cost of CTA performing\textsuperscript{12,16}.

The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence of popliteal artery variation as visualized by CTA, and to investigate for association between atherosclerosis risks and stenosis of the popliteal artery to determine the benefit of preoperative CTA leg for surgical planning FFF harvest.

**Methods**

**Study population**
This retrospective study retrieved data from patients who underwent CTA leg between January 2016 and December 2020. The demographic data, body mass index, smoking status, comorbidities, atherosclerosis risks, and CTA leg images were collected. Diabetes mellitus (DM), hypertension (HT), chronic kidney disease (CKD), atrial fibrillation (AF), coronary artery disease (CAD), and cerebrovascular disease (CVD) patients were defined as those with a prior diagnosis of these conditions before data retrieval. Peripheral artery disease (PAD) was defined as those with a prior diagnosis of PAD at locations other than the lower limbs. The protocol for this study was approved by the Siriraj Institutional Review Board (SIRB) (approval no. 754/2563). Written informed consent to participate was not obtained from study patients due to the retrospective nature of this study. All methods were performed in accordance with the relevant guidelines and regulations including the Declaration of Helsinki.

**Imaging technique**

CT scans were performed using one of three multidetector CT scanners (1. Somatom Definition dual source CT; Siemens, Forchheim, Germany or 2. Discovery CT 750HD; GE Healthcare, Milwaukee, USA or 3. Revolution CT, GE Healthcare, Milwaukee, USA). The CTA protocol including the abdominal aorta and the arteries of the lower extremities (from hepatic dome to feet), and consisted of contrast-enhanced CTA phase, and delayed phase (in some patients) using 120 kVp tube voltage. The CTA phase was used by bolus-tracking technique with a threshold of 150 Hounsfield units (HUs) at abdominal aorta. One hundred milliliters (ml) of iodinated contrast was used at a flow rate of 4-5 ml/second followed by 20 ml of normal saline solution injected by power injector. Image reconstruction was performed using 1.25 mm slice thickness. Delayed phase was performed immediately after CTA phase in patients who had inadequate enhancement of the distal arteries.

**CTA parameters**

The radiographic parameters from CTA leg included the type(s) of popliteal artery branching; acquisition of variations due to atherosclerosis change; diameter of anterior tibial artery, posterior tibial artery, and peroneal artery; distance from the tibial plateau to the branching point of the anterior tibial artery; and the distance of the tibioperoneal trunk. To assess the severity of atherosclerosis, the radiologist and well-trained physicians used the grading system proposed by Rutherford, et al., which defines less than 20% of the greatest stenosis as grade 0; 20–49% of the greatest stenosis as grade 1; 50–99% of the greatest stenosis as grade 2; and, total vessel occlusion as grade 3.

**Classification of popliteal artery branching**

Popliteal artery branching patterns were classified according to the combination system that comprises the systems from Kim, et al. and Abou-Foul and Borumandi, which categorizes branching patterns into 4 main types and 12 subtypes. Acquired variants were defined radiologically by visualization of contrast filling in vessels as one pattern, whereas the original framework (outlining wall of vessel) was another pattern (e.g., contrast filling manifest the type III-A pattern, but the original (congenital) vascular pattern was type I-A).
The surgical significance of type III-C, which has a dominant peroneal artery with an obliterated anterior and posterior tibial artery, is associated with the risk of distal limb ischemia after FFF harvest since the peroneal artery solely supplies pedal circulation. Type IV-A (hypoplastic peroneal artery) and type IV-B (aplastic peroneal artery) preclude FFF harvest due to unusable vascularized fibular flap. In this study, the stenosis degree that equal or greater than 50% of vascular lumen was considered as significant stenosis. The association between known atherosclerosis risks and significant stenosis degree of the popliteal artery and its branches was analyzed.

**Statistical analysis**

SPSS Statistics version 26.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used to perform all statistical analyses. Categorical data are reported as number and percentage. Continuous data are reported as mean ± standard deviation (SD) for normally distributed data, and as median and interquartile range (IQR) for non-normally distributed data. Generalized estimating equation (GEE) was used to estimate the correlation between atherosclerosis risk factors and stenosis of popliteal vessels. The results of univariate GEE are shown as crude odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence interval (CI), and the findings of multivariate GEE are given as adjusted odds ratio (aOR) and 95%CI. A \( p \)-value equal to or less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant for all tests.

**Results**

CTA leg images were obtained from 443 patients (male 58.5%, female 41.5%). The median age was 63 years (IQR: 50-74). The mean body mass index (BMI) of patients was 23.6±4.6 kg/m\(^2\) (range: 14.2-41.3). Most patients were non-smokers (61.9%). The comorbidities associated with atherosclerosis are shown in Table 1. HT, DM, and CKD was found in 65.8%, 45.0%, and 29.2% of patients, respectively.

According to Kim, et al. and Abou-Foul and Borumandi classification, the most common pattern observed in this study was type I-A pattern (90.5%), followed by type III-A (4.3%) and type III-B (1.8%). A list of the branching patterns found in this study is shown in Table 2. The prevalence of acquired variant was 4.3%.

The mean distance from the branching point of the anterior tibial artery to the tibial plateau was 48.9±8.3 mm, and the mean length of the tibioperoneal trunk (the common trunk of the posterior tibial artery and the peroneal artery) was 26.3±11.3 mm. The mean diameter of the anterior tibial artery, posterior tibial artery, and peroneal artery was 4.1±1.1 mm, 3.5±1.0 mm, and 3.7±1.0 mm, respectively.

Stenosis grading of popliteal artery and its branches is shown in Figure 2. Regarding grading of stenosis of popliteal artery, grade 1 stenosis was most often found (36.3%), followed by grade 2 stenosis (29.4%) and grade 0 stenosis (20.8%). The anterior tibial artery was totally occluded in 30.1%, followed by grade 1 stenosis (26.8%) and grade 2 stenosis (25.6%). For the posterior tibial artery, grade 1 stenosis was most often found (27.9%), followed by grade 3 stenosis (26.0%) and grade 2 stenosis (25.9%). The peroneal artery had grade 1 stenosis in 37.4%, grade 0 stenosis, in 24.7%, and grade 2 stenosis in 24.0%. Interestingly, the peroneal artery had a lower percentage of grade 3 (totally occluded) vessels when
compared to the anterior tibial artery and the posterior tibial artery (14.0% vs. 30.1% and 26.0%, respectively).

The known risk factors for atherosclerosis were analyzed for association with significant stenosis of the popliteal artery and its collaterals. The factors identified as being significantly associated with significant stenosis of the popliteal artery in univariate analysis were DM, HT, CKD, CAD, CVD, and PAD. When those factors were entered into multivariate analysis, the results showed smoking (aOR: 2.51, 95%CI: 1.61-3.90; p<0.01), DM (aOR: 1.62, 95%CI: 1.07-2.43; p<0.05), HT (aOR: 3.05, 95%CI: 1.73-5.36; p<0.01), CKD (aOR: 1.60, 95%CI: 1.01-2.53; p<0.05), and PAD (aOR: 2.17, 95%CI: 1.26-3.75, p<0.01) to be independently associated with significant stenosis of the popliteal vessel (Figure 3A).

The factors identified as being significantly associated with significant stenosis of the anterior tibial artery in univariate analysis were DM, HT, CKD, CAD, CVD, and PAD. Multivariate analysis that included all of those factors revealed DM (aOR: 2.03, 95%CI: 1.24-3.32; p<0.01), HT (aOR: 1.81, 95%CI: 1.01-3.23; p<0.05), and PAD (aOR: 2.28, 95%CI: 1.25-4.15; p<0.01) to be independently associated with significant stenosis of the anterior tibial artery (Figure 3B).

The factors that were found to be significantly associated with significant stenosis of the posterior tibial artery in univariate analysis were DM, HT, CKD, CAD, and PAD. Multivariate analysis for this artery showed DM (aOR: 1.97, 95%CI: 1.25-3.12; p<0.05), CKD (aOR: 2.05, 95%CI: 1.29-3.28; p<0.05), and PAD (aOR: 1.82, 95%CI: 1.05-3.14; p<0.05) to be independently associated with posterior tibial artery stenosis (Figure 3C).

For the peroneal artery, which is the main supplier of blood to the fibula, the factors found to be significantly associated with significant stenosis in univariate analysis were DM, HT, CKD, and AF. Subsequent multivariate analysis revealed CAD (aOR: 0.56, 95%CI: 0.34-0.92; p<0.05) and CKD (aOR: 2.15, 95%CI: 1.37-.3.38; p<0.01) to be independently associated with significant stenosis of the peroneal artery (Figure 3D).

The acquired variants found in this study were type III-A (51.5%), type III-B (27.3%), type IV-B (12.1%), and type IV-A (9.1%). All of the aforementioned acquired variants had type I-A as congenital (native) pattern. All of these acquired variants precluded selection of the fibula due to impairment of distal limb perfusion (type III pattern) or unusable flap (type IV pattern) after FFF harvest (Figure 4).

**Discussion**

The most common popliteal artery branching pattern found in this study was I-A pattern (90.5%), which is consistent with the findings of previous studies\(^5,6,10,11,19\). The type III variants, which had aplasia or hypoplasia of the anterior tibial artery, posterior tibial artery, or both, compromise distal lower limb perfusion after FFF harvest since there is only a single vessel left in type III-A and III-B, and a lack of blood supply to the distal lower limb in type III-C. The prevalence of type III pattern in the present study was 6.1%. The reported prevalence of type III pattern in previous studies ranged from 1-7.6\(^20-22\). The
percentage of type III variants in the present study is higher than that reported from cadaveric study\textsuperscript{19} due to the sensitivity of angiographic study for detecting intraluminal changes.

Preoperative planning of FFF harvest is necessary in patients with type III pattern because the peroneal artery, which supplies blood to the foot, might be damaged potentially resulting in impairment of distal limb perfusion. Furthermore, the vascular procedures, such as endovascular or angioplasty technique of the infrapopliteal area should be considered in this variant type\textsuperscript{19,20,23}.

In our study, the mean distance from the branching point of the anterior tibial artery to the tibial plateau was 48.9±8.3 mm, and the mean length of the tibioperoneal trunk was 26.3±11.3 mm. The diameter of the anterior tibial artery, posterior tibial artery, and peroneal artery was 4.1±1.1 mm, 3.5±1.0 mm, and 3.7±1.0 mm, respectively. The tibioperoneal trunk length has an important role in the surgical planning and selection of adequate endovascular treatment, especially in infrapopliteal bypass surgery\textsuperscript{24,25}. The mean length of the tibioperoneal trunk in this study was shorter than previously published lengths (30.3±16.2 mm and 2-5 cm)\textsuperscript{10,26}. This difference between and among studies is likely due to ethnic differences among the study populations.

Knowledge regarding popliteal artery branching pattern is important in several clinical fields and procedures, such as endovascular procedure; vascular findings during radiological examinations; orthopedic interventions, such as total knee arthroplasty and arthroscopy; and FFF harvest\textsuperscript{25,27}.

The prevalence of acquired variants in the present study was 4.3%. Acquired variants were found in type III-A, type III-B, type IV-A, and type IV-B – all of which have surgical significance since they are all associated with increased risk of impairment of distal limb perfusion or unusable flap after FFF harvest. All of the aforementioned acquired variants had type I-A as the original framework, which supports the hypothesis of Ongsiriporn and colleagues that acquired variants develop from atherosclerosis\textsuperscript{19}.

In addition to the coronary arteries, atherosclerosis diffusely affects several vessels, including the cerebrovascular arterial system and peripheral arterial system. Several studies reported a lower extremity atherosclerotic occlusive disease, which affects the viability of FFF after harvest since significant occlusion of the peroneal artery precludes FFF harvest. Moreover, occlusion of either the anterior tibial artery or posterior tibial artery is associated with increased risk of distal limb ischemia after FFF harvest\textsuperscript{6,13,14,28,29}.

Concerning vessel stenosis, each of the different types of vessels had different degrees of stenosis, and each of the different types of vessels was influenced by a different set of factors. Interestingly, the peroneal artery had relatively low percentage of grade 3 stenosis (total occlusion) compared to the anterior tibial artery and posterior tibial artery. This is consistent with a previous study that reported the sparing effect of the peroneal artery from atherosclerosis\textsuperscript{6}. This difference may be explained by differences in blood flow pattern, shear stress, and local factors affecting each vessel\textsuperscript{28,30}. We hypothesized that the difference in the degree of stenosis among vessels can be explained by the fact
that the peroneal artery branches off from the tibioperoneal trunk, which is also the common trunk of the posterior tibial artery, and supplies a smaller group of muscles than the posterior tibial artery. The lower the number of muscles to supply blood to, the relatively lower volume of blood that flows through the peroneal artery, which results in less endothelial injury.

The known risk factors for atherosclerosis were analyzed for their association with significant stenosis of popliteal artery and its branches. Interestingly, each of the evaluated vessels were influenced by a different set of factors. Popliteal artery stenosis was independently associated with smoking, DM, HT, CKD, and PAD. Significant stenosis of the anterior tibial artery was independently associated with DM, HT, and PAD. Significant stenosis of the posterior tibial artery was found to be independently associated with DM, CKD, and PAD. Finally, significant stenosis of the peroneal artery was independently associated with CKD and CAD. Interestingly, CAD had an adjusted odds ratio 0.56, which might suggest that the peroneal artery is spared from atherosclerosis.

The aforementioned risk factors lead to a significantly higher probability of having significant stenosis of the popliteal artery and/or its branches. Therefore, the preoperative CTA leg might be considered in patients with these risk factors in case of mandatory preoperative CTA policy is not available at first place.

**Conclusion**

The most common branching pattern was type I-A, followed by type III-A and III-B. The acquired variants as visualized by CTA were mainly type III and IV, which substantially influences surgical planning and decision-making in FFF harvest. Furthermore, the difference in degree of stenosis and susceptibility to atherosclerosis risks among vessels is found. Therefore, the patients with atherosclerosis risks should underwent preoperative CTA leg, which is not a routine investigation in this setting, the results of this study suggest its benefit in patients with risk factors for atherosclerosis to determine the suitable limb for FFF harvest.
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**Tables**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. Demographic data of patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Median (IQR)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mean±SD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index (kg/m$^2$)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smoking status</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-smoker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comorbidity</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes mellitus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic kidney disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrial fibrillation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronary artery disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebrovascular disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peripheral artery disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branching type a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV-B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Left leg (mean±SD)</th>
<th>Right leg (mean±SD)</th>
<th>Total (mean±SD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT to TbP distance (mm)</td>
<td>48.5±9.0</td>
<td>49.3±7.6</td>
<td>48.9±8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPT length (mm)</td>
<td>25.2±10.9</td>
<td>27.5±11.6</td>
<td>26.3±11.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT diameter (mm)</td>
<td>4.1±1.0</td>
<td>4.1±1.2</td>
<td>4.1±1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT diameter (mm)</td>
<td>3.5±1.0</td>
<td>3.5±1.0</td>
<td>3.5±1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR diameter (mm)</td>
<td>3.7±1.0</td>
<td>3.7±1.0</td>
<td>3.7±1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Only the branching types found in this study are listed

Abbreviations: SD, standard deviation; AT, anterior tibial artery; TbP, tibial plateau; TPT, tibioperoneal trunk; PT, posterior tibial artery; PR, peroneal artery

Figures

Figure 1

An acquired variant from intraluminal obliteration. Atherosclerotic changes cause intraluminal narrowing and obstruction of vessels resulting in acquired variant of popliteal vasculature. In this figure, the patient had a I-A branching pattern, which is a common pattern, as the congenital branching pattern. However,
Atherosclerosis occluded the posterior tibial artery, which resulted in an acquired type III-A branching pattern in 3D reconstructed CTA.

**Abbreviations:** AT, anterior tibial artery; PT, posterior tibial artery; PR, peroneal artery, CTA, computed tomography angiography; 3D, 3-dimensional

---

**Figure 2**

**Stenosis grading of popliteal artery and its collaterals.** Degree of stenosis was different among vessels. The peroneal artery had lower percentage of grade 3 stenosis (totally occluded) than the anterior tibial artery and the posterior tibial artery, which might support the sparing effect of peroneal artery from atherosclerosis.

**Figure 3**

**Adjusted odds ratio and 95% confidence interval for the association between atherosclerosis risk factors and stenosis of popliteal vessels.** The factors independently associated with popliteal artery stenosis were PAD, CKD, HT, DM, and smoking (3A). Stenosis of the anterior tibial artery was influenced by PAD, HT, and DM (3B). Stenosis of the posterior tibial artery was influenced by PAD, CKD, and DM (3C). Stenosis of the peroneal artery was influenced by CKD and CAD, the latter of which had an odds ratio of <1 (3D).

**Abbreviations:** PAD, peripheral artery disease; CVA, cerebrovascular disease; CAD, coronary artery disease; AF, atrial fibrillation; CKD, chronic kidney disease; HT, hypertension; DM, diabetes mellitus

---

**Figure 4**

**A Sankey diagram of acquired popliteal variants as visualized by CTA.** The acquired variants were type III-A, III-B, IV-A, and IV-B. All of aforementioned variants had type I-A as the congenital (native) pattern. These variants were found to significantly influence the surgical planning of fibular free flap harvest due to the increased risk of compromised distal limb perfusion, and increased risk of compromised blood supply to the flap in type III and IV branching pattern, respectively.

**Abbreviation:** CTA, computed tomography angiography